Introduction
Within Imagine Communications, there were essentially three groups of engineers involved in the process of selecting a new connector. Each group had requirements that were similar in some cases and different in other cases. Taking a unified approach across design groups and working with a responsive connector manufacturer partner resulted in the development of a higher-density connector that met and exceeded the Imagine Communications design groups' requirements.
The primary reason to move to a new connector was to increase the density of plugs/sockets on the back panel of the routing switcher frame. Providing a means for accurate and repeatable measurements to meet and possibly exceed the return loss specification for serial digital interfaces (SDI) in SMPTE 259M for 270 Mb/s, SMPTE 292M for 1.5 Gb/s and SMPTE 424M for 3 Gb/s was a requirement. Other considerations included the required configurations for mounting the plug/socket on the back panel, the jack and how it is to be terminated at the end of the coaxial cable, the coaxial cable itself, the crimping and extraction tools, and the mechanical strength and integrity of the plug/socket mounting on the back panels with the jack/terminated cable plugged in.
Various connectors were under consideration:
HD-BNC (aka micro BNC or High-Density BNC)
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Slimline BNC (aka Mini BNC) Connector
Initially, the routing switcher design group was approached by connector manufacturers in the early 2000s. The connector under consideration was the Slimline (Mini) BNC, which was designed for use in the telecom industry.
A standard BNC is placed .61" centre to centre, and the Slimline (Mini) BNC is placed .5" centre to centre for backpanel mounting. This spacing provides a small improvement in density for routing switcher back panels. One of the advantages of the Mini BNC is that it has the bayonet locking of the BNC and matches the mechanical strength of the BNC. However, as the Slimline (Mini) BNC connector was designed for use in the telecom industry, it does not meet the stringent requirements for serial digital interface (SDI) return loss specifications. Due to this issue with return loss, as well as the lack of a responsive partner in the development of an improved Mini BNC connector for both design groups and only a small improvement in density, the Slimline BNC was not chosen as a replacement for the BNC connector. See Figure 1 for details regarding the Slimline BNC. The DIN connector does meet stringent return loss specifications for SDI.
Due to the fact that two of the top requirements are met by the DIN connector, it has been chosen by manufacturers of SDI and AES interface equipment, including Imagine Communications. Imagine Communications chose the DIN connector for unbalanced AES on many products, as return loss was not as great a consideration for the AES interface.
There are some considerations to be aware of:
1) There are many manufacturers of DIN plugs and jacks, and quality across these manufacturers varies. An equipment manufacturer does have control over quality for the jack/ socket; however, there is no control over the plugs chosen by the user. This may result in two issues: the locking capability is lost over many insertions (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) , and some do not have a locking mechanism.
2) It has been reported by users that the DIN doesn't provide the lateral mechanical stability required for mobile/OB environments, event coverage and other robust broadcast applications. There is the possibility of variable return loss and long-term loss of tolerance and reliability due to vibration.
3) If the connectors are arranged in a "diagonal fashion" for high density, the extraction tool cannot fit (may vary by manufacturer/type of cable end).
4) Despite the fact that the DIN connector itself can meet the return loss SDI specifications, the through hole version of the connector imposed considerable difficulties meeting the specs when installed on PCBs with standard routing and pad sizes. (Note: The HD-BNC connector was redesigned for the same reason. Specifically, the solder pin's outer diameter was reduced to allow use of the standard PCB pads, while maintaining good return loss signal path. The original version of the HD-BNC had the same issue as the DIN).
5) No industry-standard means of measuring return loss for DIN connectors is available today.
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The DIN 1.0/2.3 type connector is shown in Figure 2a and 2b. The New HD-BNC (aka micro BNC or High-Density BNC) Connector
Moving forward, the routing switcher group started the evaluation process for the HD-BNC connector. One of the first advantages was that there was a responsive partner that wanted to co-operate with Imagine Communications on the development of an improved connector that would meet all of the requirements for all design groups within Imagine Communications who were searching for a new connector.
There have been many recent developments for the HD-BNC connector. The connector design was updated so that the SMPTE 292M and SMPTE 424M specifications for return loss were met. The new design also considerably simplified meeting the return loss in real applications by reducing the solder pin diameter. The dielectric had also been extended on the jack to improve the mechanical strength of the center contact without return loss performance degradation. The robustness of the mechanical bond between the jack and plug was increased by increasing the number of tines and changing the shape of the tines and the slot depths. This provides a solid, anti-splay outside diameter to mitigate any "wiggle."
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In Figure 3 , the differences between the original design of the HD-BNC and the enhanced design are shown:
In Figure 4 , the anti-splay for the original and enhanced designs are shown, as well as the mechanical interface. A partial section view of the mated interface is shown for the mechanical interface. The topmost grey-colored component is the plug bayonet coupling sleeve, the next layer down is the gold jack body, and the bottom component is the plug body outer contact. This shows the reduction in clearance between the plug outer contact and the jack body, which was achieved by modifying the 3.4 mm original design to 3.5 mm, as shown in the top two images. This very small gap shown is what allows the interface to be more stable against side loads. In Figure 5 , the original (a) and final (b) designs are shown:
Figure 5a
Figure 5b
In Figure 6 , the original and enhanced 1694A plug designs are shown:
Figure 6
In Figure 7 , the density differences between the BNC and HD-BNC are shown:
Figure 8 In 
Conclusion
Over the last few years, the move to smaller connectors has increased density in product design. Although there have been implementations of the DIN 1.0/2.3 connector, there may be issues with the mechanical bond, and 9.5 mm cable types cannot be utilized. The HD-BNC connector, with its enhanced design, addresses all requirements, and it is expected that the new HD-BNC will be utilized more and more in new designs going forward.
